
=ir NATIONAL BANK

OF DUBHORK, TENS A.

CAtJ TTA.Ii - ? $50,000
PUJIPI.US - . $25 000

I >oes n General Banking Business.
S. I>. STERIGERE, M. D. BWAKT3.

President. Cashier
per cent interest allowed on certificates.

112KANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE,"SuIIivan County, PA.

T/jT&fTh: Ingham,
ATTOIISE TS-AT-LAW,

Legal boldness attended to
in this and adjoining countiM

-APORTB, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorney -at-Lew.

LAPORTE, PA

OFFICE llfCOUNTY BDILDIBS
IfKAR CO CRT HOOBS.

j hTcronin,
ATTORNKYVAT -LAW,
WUTAItVPUBLIC.

OrriCß OH MAINRTRVBT.

Dt'SIIOUE. PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
V. W, OALLAOHJEB, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

limine square. Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, rending and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

(Xbippcwa
Xtme IFUlns.

Lime furnished »n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
I

/?-nN'IIKVKIi REPORT ol the condition of The
'Klrst National Hunk at Onshore, in the State

nf Pennsylvania at close of business I>ec. Bd,
lUO7.

P.ESOUBCEB.

Loans and discounts $2,0192911
r. s. Bonds to secure circulation M.tmo 00
Bond Securities.. 165.778.&1
Furniwie 900 00
Cash, and due from hunks and Treus

ury U. 8 89.991 09

Total 1508.599 09 !
LIABILITIES,

Capital $50.00000
Surplus and undivided profits 1H!,;!1H r<(i

Circulation 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid oo
Deposit* 873,28053

Total $508,599 09
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I. M. 1). Swiirts cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tine to the best of inv knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWA UTS Cashier.
Suliseilbed and sworn to before tne this sth

day of Dec. 1907. ALBERT F. II KINS,
My < >m mission expires Febv J7,'09. Noturyl'ublic.

rorreet Attest:
I). REESKR 1K. (.!. SYLVARA, > Directors.

SAMI'KL COLE, )

mmm
amtmmm

SCAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS ANO DESICNS.|!

i 1Sond your business direct to W.-Mhin^oDi«|
J j saves time, costs less, better service. J,
,) Myoffice close to T7. 8. Patent Office. FREE prellmln* i 1
i 1snr examination made Atty'e fee not due until patent i 1
I*!\u25a0 secured. PF.RBONAL ATTENTION GIVEtf-19 YEARS < 1
<( ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obtain Patents," 1! I
% etc.. aent free. Patenta procured through E. Q. Slggert ( ,
j.recelvs special notice, without charts, in the , '

SNVENTIVE AGE
< lU"-trated monthly?Eleventh ysar?tsrmi, 91. a year. 1 , 1|ElslßßEHS,sam^H'|

I^LEYSKIDNTiTURE
t. Make* Kidneys and Bladder Right

[County Seat "j\
i Local ami Persona) Events t

? I Tersely Told. J
_ I

A son was born to Mr. and Mrc .

J. T. Fairbairn, on February

Mrs. W. J. ITigfey spent Satur-

day at Dushore.

Miss Edna Bradley of I)u-

--shore, was the guest of Miss Mar-
jorie .Mason over Sunday.

Mrs. Ben McHonry of Benton,
is the guest of her cousins the

Misses Crossley.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crossley
spent Sunday with friends at Mon-

ey Valley.
The Eagles Mere Electric Light

Company is making arrangements
to furnish Mtmcy with electric
lights.

The New Albany Grange recent-
ly initiated about thirty new mem-
bers, after which a banquet was
given at their hall.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Schrader and

daughter llattie of Hillsgrove,
spent Saturday and Sunday with

friends in town.
Guy Crossley of Say re is spend-

ing a few weeks with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Crossley.

Thos. E. Kennedy was a Du-

sliore visitor Tuesday.

Sheriff Brown's sister Mrs. Mor-
gan, lias moved into the Court

j House and will be housekeeper for
the Sheriff.

Mr. George Stackhouse, whose
family live at Ricketts, is very ill

from pneumonia at tho home of

James Russell, in Laporte town-
ship.

Miss Janette Spencer of William-
sport visited her Mother and sister
at this place over Sunday.

Mrs. ('. E. Peters, who underwent
an operation in Dr.Donaldson's pri-

vate sanitarium at Williamsport
some time ago is improving nicely,
and should she continue to do so,
will he able to return home in a

short time.

Mrs. Edwin Carpenter of Nord-
inont is at the Williamsport hos-
pital whore she was operated upon
for appendicitis last week. She is
reported to be recovering.

The Ladies Aid Society of Estella
will soivc dinner for the teachers
and patrons who attend the edu-
cational meeting on Saturday March,

11th tit that place, Price i!"i cents.

Miss Bessie Wrede who has a
position as saleslady in a depart-
ment store at Harrishurg. is spend-
ing a vacation at her home in this

place.
Miss Fannie Mcylert who has

been ill at the home of her sister
Mrs. Chase, at Eagles Mere, was
in such critical condition Saturday

I and Sunday that recovery seemed
almost impossible. She is now iiu-

I proving.
Thomas Wanamaker, owner of

the Philadelphia North American,
died at Liverpool, England, Mar.

He was a sou of John Wana-

maker.

Mrs. James Hawley died at her
1 home at Masten, Thursday night
of last week, convulsions being
the cause of her death. Mrs.
Hawley before her marriage was
Miss Rose Parrish of Sliunk.

Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 7:00 P. M. ]
Subject. "Does the Church Pay".

The above services will be in or-
der at the M. E. church next Sun-

day.

Ex-Sheriff and Mrs. F. W. Buck
have moved their household goods
to their new home at Mnney Val-
ley, where they will take up their
abode in a few days. Mr. and Mrs.
Buck since their coming to Laporte
have taken much interest in all
that pertained to the good of the
community, and were always ready
jto lend a helping baud in time of :
jneed. While their departure from

; | our midst is generally regretted,'

| best wishes for the future follow
them to their Muncy Valley home*

Drtnrate Your Itcmfl 112 Wltii CaHciireih.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c* It C. C C. fall, druggist 1*refuud money

Three sled loads of young people
one from Eagles Mcio, one from

Lopez and one from Er-tella drove
to Laporte Friday to attend the
social at the school house. Hie

jparty froui Eslella were cntertaia-
ied at the home of Mrs. T. .1. I\eol-

jer, before returning to tlicir homes- ,
\u25a0 The social was a. success in every

way. trie children coming in for a I
large share of credit for their en-1

. thusiasm in their part of the work.
Those in charge of the tables at

which fancy articles were sold,

were as persistent in making sales
as any one with years of experi-
ence behind the counter.

llefreshments, dainty and also
substantial, were served by the
ladies of the V. I. S. About. s.'so
was realized for which teachers

and pupils heartily thank the peo-
ple.

Laporte, Pa.
Mar. 1008

To the
Village Improvement Society,

Laporte, Pa.
Ladies:?AVc

wish to express our most sincere
thanks to you for the help you gave
on Friday evening at the social.
We feel you had an interest as an

improvement Society, beside a per-

sonal one and we thank you all
personally for the co-operation in

our task.

Weiind it has been a success
and we owe it to both your help
and that of our patrons.

We are,
very gratefully yours,

K. Jessie \\ rede,
Carl O. Bird.

Billy Jones wrote on the black- :
board: Billey Jones can luigthe girls

better than any boy in the school."'
Hie teacher seeing it called him ii|».

"Wiliain did you write jliat'.''' she
said. Bill jy stayed alter school.
I'he children waited for him to come

out when they began to guy liiin.
"(Jot a lick in didn't vou'."' "No"
said 1Sill ? -(Jet j iwcd?" "No" "What
did she do?' they asked. "Shant j
telf" said Bill, "but it pays to adver-1
tise."?Monroeton laiterpnse.

A Vacation.

A certain scientist in the service of

TTncie Sam at Washington is said to
lie a hard taskmaster to both his otll- \
cinl and liis domestic servants.

Being detailed once to accompany a

scientific expedition on an extended
cruise, the scientist is said to have uu i
bent n trifle in communicating liu-
news to his personal attendant.

"Henry," said lie, "how would you

liUe to so with me around the world?" |
"l>o we ko from east to west, sir?" j

asked the man.

"Yes."
"Aiul we lose a day going that way.

do we not, sir?" j
"We do."
"Then, sir, I should like very much

to go. It would give me a day off."? !
Harper's Weekly.

One Gift She Missed.
Six-year-old Harry wanted to buy

hls c slster a little birthday present. His

heart throbbed with joy at the thought,

though he had in his pocket only 10

cents. Nevertheless a week ahead of
time he went around the shops and
came back with a very satisfied look,
ills mother asked him what he had
bought.

"1 got her a cream puff." he said
"Well, you know. Harry." said his

mother, "that won't keep fresh for a

week."
"That's what 1 thought after 1

bought it, mother," replied Harry

calmly, "and so I ate it."?Ladies'
Home Journal.

How Fast Ho Could Go.
A breeder and trainer of race horses

who is known almost as well in Eng-
land as he is here recently sold a

horse to an Kmrlislmian. The English- .

man before paying for the horse quib-
bled a bit about the price and then
said:

"You know, I'd like to see the horse

first .lust to see how fast lie can go"
"Never mind about that." said tlie

trainer. "lie can't go any faster than
I can tell it."?New York Sun.

Family Secret.
"That's papa's picture." explained

t''o li tie r-irl to the caller who was |

loo', ii. ; t framed photograph on the
j iano. "V u wouldn't know it unless 1
told ' mse it's got a smile on the
face."- O! eago Tribune.

Dodging the Water.

Constable ?Come along. Y u'vr got
to have a bath. Tramp?A barf! What,;

| wiv water? Constable? Yes. o; course.
Tramp?Couldn't you manage it wiv

' one o' them vacuum cleaners??l.ondon
i Tit-Bits.

It Is the common wonder of all men

how among so many million of faces

there shoiiid be rune alike.?Jtroivne. j
I

Primary " 1 U-> ? t co.
N i ice if. it, i t Its \ . ,

I with the provisions oi Act ol \--iml.|v

; ol February 17, j I'. I>. :>7 i ot tlu
i following olfic.eis to be nmni lated at

l'riiiiary Klcctionto be hen! beiuci n tli\u25a0?
hours ill 'J p. in.and N p. u> . on

! SATI'KD.VV. Al'iill. l'l, l'Jiis.
Uepnbli.Mii Electors are entitled to vui>-

! for:
j tbie U'epre-enhitive in t'ongress.

j i Hie llepresentative in (ieneral .\-rinlily.
| Two i 'onin >\u25a0 ('oinrubsioners.

J 1 bic <'onnt v Treasurer.
j 1 'ne. I >ele gate to State Convention.
I' hie Alternate Delegate to Stale Coiiven-
-1 lion.
Two I >e legates to liepuhlie.an National

' .'onvention,
IVo Alternate Helegales to Itepnblican

National Convention.
Democratic. Electors are. entitled to

vote lor:
f'ne Uepresentative in, Congr; -s.

i'ne Ueprexntalivc in (ieneral .\ ; >i.tnbl,v.
I wo County Coniliiissiolieis.

i hie ('uiinty Treasurer.
One Delegate to Si at e Convention.
One Alternate Delegate to State Conven-

i ion.
Two Delegates lo Democratic National

Convention.
I'vvo Alternate Delegates to Democratic

National < 'onveution.
Prohibition Klectors are entitled to

\ ote tor:
One Representative in Congress.
Oih> lie|.resentati\e in Cciicrul A- ? elnbly. I
l\vo County Commissioners.

1 'ne < 'ouiity Treasurer.
Two Deleg itea lo State Convention.
One Delegate to Prohibition National

? 'onvention.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, j

WM. P. SHOEMAKER, Clerk. j

TT AA& "TTfT? j
L.U: "Jij,£2. ,1 ju

, .* v I

~| READERS p;
?'

SUNSET MAGAZINE
beautifully illustrated,good stones ,
and article* about Cakioruia aud ** *kJ j
all the Far West. a > ?ar J

CAMERA. CHAFT
devoted ea h month to the at-

tislic reproduction of t'ie best j
vork of amairurand professional a year j
photographers.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND WONDERS
a book of 75 pages, containing
120 colored photographs of SOFT'Spicturesque spots in California

and Orcgou. ______

Total ?
. . 25

Ail for ... . $1.50
Address *ll orders to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Flood Building San I*iancisco

|jl A PPOMPT, k
REMEDY FOR AL >RN;-iOF 0(

mmvik
rsj Lumbago, .-viatic*, 112 zlgla,
Jjj Kidney Troubla and fife
S Kindred I' '* taaoa. p

1 GIVES ) RELIEF g|
SS Applied exte ">rds almost in - Hj

\u25a0 stant relief ii iile permanent Wa
\u25a0 results are be by taking it in- B
pßj ternally, puiit ood, dissolving 9j
m the poisonous s .bh .aiice and removing it \u25a0
H from the system.
>3 DR. S. D. BLAND
HI Of Itrewton, (Ja.» writes:
E/4 "l ba«l t»oen a suirorer fura number ofyaart H

withLumhatfO oiut Khounrntinni in my ami* and \u25a0
H an«l trh*d oil tho icmedlen tliat 1 could g*

gather from tried leal works, and also consulted W,

B with a number ofthe bent physlclanß. but found \u25a0
H nothing that gav« tho relief obtained from
\u25a0"6 UUOPS." I nhi»l» iireecrlbe ItInmj practice

forrlitiuiu&tlsiu and kluditnl dipeases."

I DR. C. L. G iTSS
\u25a0 Hancock, Minn., writef:

"A littleglrlhet©had mjcli a r "nk I-aokcanned Hi
by Rheumatism and Kidney 'lion' ?? that iilieH
eould not stand on li. r feet. Tin n nent they H
put her downon the tloorhbe wow. am with By
pains. 1 treated her with ~0 -T»Ht»l '<.:id today 9H
she runs around as well and hnpp.» an ean be. RiJ
I prescribe "6 DROrS" for my patloataanduse
itm u»y practice."

FRKE |
Ifyou are suffering with Rheumatism. B

Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia. Kidney H
Trouble or any kindred disease, write toB
us foi a trialbottle of "5-DROPS." 0?

PURELY VEGETABLE g
"5-DROPS" is entirely free from opium. H

cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum. H
and other similar ingredients. jW
Large Blrc Ruttle "r»nitOPH'* (800 Doses) B|

tjtl.OO. Jb'or Sale by OruiEtfUtn Q|
SWANSONRHEUMATIC CURE COMPANV, \u25a0

Dept. 43. 171 Luke Street. Chicago H

I wnirh some coffee
I roasters use to glaze their
1 coffee with?would you eat
k that, Then

I |l Lion Coffes
has no coating of storage eggs, 1
glue, etc. It's coffee?pure, U

unadulterated,'fresh, strong I
] and of delightful lluvor (i

Uniform qnatttT "nt

Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

Ciood Old Ci)inter Time
AN N O UMCEM E N T.

I ' We are showing, an elegant line of Winter Goods of
ievery descriplion. Hverylhing for man, wom.m or child.

\u25a0 Come and look over our stock ! efore bu\i"g your

I winter supply. We will save you money.

A Large Line of NEW Goods.
1 Useful as well as ornamental. Let us show you.

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.'

FIRST NATONAL BANK,
HCTJQ-HIEISVXIJXJE, IPJL.-

CA
$50,000 ' k i DeWITT BODINE President

.

Surplus and i JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

Net Profits, I W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000. !

S , I DIRECTORS:
! transacts .a General

~ n . DeVritC Bodirie, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reed er*
oanking dusidcss. 112 ? , ~j Jeremiah Kelly, Wm, Frontz, W, C. Fronte,
Vccountsoflndivid- W. T. Kcedy, John C. I,ami. Lyman Myers.
'Ktls and Firms Pet or Front/. ('. >\". Hones, Daniel Il.Poust, .

I solicited. John.Bull.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

AT THE
GENERAL STORE

® lDaporte Tanner.
Y'ou can llnd a general stock of 1 umbeimens Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Sicks. Woolen and Gotten Under-

jwear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.

MSG a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
i )f the Usual Variety.

.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

I I js second to none in the county. Also a fair stock cf
HARDWARE. Wll LOWARE and CASTINGS

i tor the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.
!

;\u25a0" AIR P, AN¥) 3
GAS or GASOLINE

t,a XT O F IT1V i \ li 1 i\ li v3»
F

«?

There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OKH

UTTA IT? R \ XTr z-\. I.ivl3 ix ivw

Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BU I THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIEN IISI ?

Engines that ?xcell in quality and moderate in cost.
Vt-rtical from one to ten horse power. Horizov.jal tliree

iiorse power up-

TH - FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 /'m St., Philadelphia.
UHAKLES L. WING, Agem,'Laporte

Try The New; It i i Tice Once.

Kine
j

'

"NHA'T'V'.
i modishn FA.ci .tit. I rini

: i o i v iCciSG.


